
LIVING INTENTIONALLY

Matthew 11:28-30

Ephesians 5:15-16



What does Living Intentionally

mean to you?



Lesson objectives 

This lesson will focus on what it means to be still, listen and experience God’s presence by :

1. Prioritizing who’s first in your life

2. Removing the burdens 

3. Meditating through prayer

4. Sharing God’s message



Prioritizing who’s first in your life

Mark 12:28-30 (NKJV)Jesus answered him, “The [k]first of all the 

commandments is: ‘Hear, O Israel, the LORD our God, the LORD is 

one. 30 And you shall love the LORD your God with all your heart, with 

all your soul, with all your mind, and with all your 

strength.’ [l]This is the first commandment.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+12&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-24703k
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+12&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-24704l


Prioritizing who’s first in your life.

LUKE 12:30-31(NKJV)

For all these things the nations of the world seek after, and your 

Father knows that you need these things. 31 But seek [f]the 

kingdom of God, and all these things shall be added to you

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+12&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-25491f


What are some distractions that can  

prevent us from serving GOD?



Other forms of distractions 

• Children             Family 

• Social Media                       Clout (reputation)

• Parents Job

• Spouse Friends

• Church Recreational events

• Grief (death) Other



The 80/20 Rule

There is a theory of the 80/20 

rule which expressed by Vilfredo 

Pareto back in 1906 that 80% of 

the work is being done (outcome) 

by 20% of the people working. 

*116 years later and we still 

experiencing the same theory

work

people

people

work



Burdens-Why “Overdoers” take on more 

than they can handle? 

✓ Thinking the work cannot be completed without them.  

✓ They get in the state of mind of power control.

✓ “I always done that, “ mentality. 

✓ Work will not get done by the 80% of the people.



Burdens-What causes an Overdoer to 

become overwhelmed?

• Families are neglected (spouse and/or children)

• Stress/anxiety 

• Health becomes a risk factor

• Financial hardship

• Other commitments within different organizations are neglected 

• Lack of time



The Overdoers burden of life

Mathew 11:28-30 Then Jesus said, “Come to me, all of you who are weary and carry heavy burdens, and I 

will give you rest. 29 Take my yoke upon you. Let me teach you, because I am humble and gentle at heart, and 
you will find rest for your souls. 30 For my yoke is easy to bear, and the burden I give you is light.”



The Labor and heavy burdens we face.

 Those distractions of life (family, friends, children, spouse, job, church, social media, 

parents and our reputation)

 Overloaded schedule ( families neglected, financial hardship, stress, anxiety, health risk 

factors, and other commitments fall short)



Jesus gives all of us rest through”……

▪ The peace that passes all understanding 

▪ That joy which comes in the morning 

▪ The love for others

▪ Compassion

▪ Hope of grace

When we prioritize making him first in our lives. 



Physical Yoke

A physical yoke is a 
wooden beam normally 

used between a pair of 

oxen or other animals to 

enable them to pull 

together on a load when 

working in pairs. 



Spiritual yoke

When we connect our 
yoke with Jesus it’s a 

symbolic way of knowing 

that we moving in the 

same directions of God.  

He carries the burden 

because his yoke is easy, 

and his burden is light. 



Balancing your overload

▪ When we begin to relinquish or 

delegate some of our 

responsibilities to others and it’s 

done through:

▪ Inviting people personally to 

the committee or ministry

▪ Willing to share information you 

know to so other can assist on 

the workload within that 

committee/ministry.

▪ Mentoring the youth and new 

members. 

▪ Passing the baton 



The 80% “Slackers” not working in the 

vineyard

o Are you a slacker by choice? 

o Do you feel working in God’s kingdom can function without 
you? 

o Do you know your purpose? 

o Did you have a bad experience working on the wrong 
committee or ministry?

o Are you just a financial contributor and think that is enough?

o Are there others you avoiding that’s hindering you for working 
in God’s kingdom?



Ephesians 5:15-17

o Joining one of the 20 plus committees and 

ministries. 

o Shadowing someone who works on the committee 

that you are interested in.

o Start defining your purpose in life.

o Displaying your talents or skills you being blessed 

with for God’s kingdom.

15 So be careful how you live. 
Don’t live like fools, but like 
those who are wise. 16 Make the 
most of every opportunity in 
these evil days. 17 Don’t act 
thoughtlessly but understand 
what the Lord wants you to do.



Committees and Ministries at SHCC

• Men’s Ministry Communion Committee

• Bible Class Teacher Nursery Ministry

• Sister 2 Sister Security Committee

• Caring and Sharing Benevolence Ministry

• Ushering Committee Baptism Committee

• Single Ministry Greeters Committee 

• Kitchen Committee Technology Ministry

• Outreach Ministry’ Youth Ministry

• Marriage Committee Finance Committee

• Food Pantry International American Medical Mission 



Meditating through prayer



Meditating through prayer

Jesus took time out to pray to God at various time and often his prayers was between him 

and God:

 Mark 1:35~ Before daybreak the next morning, Jesus got up and went out to an isolated place to pray

 Luke  5:16 But Jesus often withdrew to the wilderness for prayer.    

 Luke 3:21 One day when the crowds were being baptized, Jesus himself was baptized. As he was praying, 
the heavens opened

 Matthew 26:36 Then Jesus went with them to the olive grove called Gethsemane, and he said, “Sit here 
while I go over there to pray.”



Meditating through 

prayer

The purpose of prayer for 
all of us to maintain that 

relationship with God. It 

allowing our hearts to 

connect to him and for us 

to hear him.  It does require 

a commitment of time 

sacrifice. 



Matthew 6:5-6

5 “When you pray, don’t be like the hypocrites who love to pray publicly on street 
corners and in the synagogues where everyone can see them. I tell you the truth, 

that is all the reward they will ever get. 6 But when you pray, go away by 

yourself, shut the door behind you, and pray to your Father in private. Then your 
Father, who sees everything, will reward you.



Meditating through prayer

 When do you take time out for God? (Psalms 5:3)

 How often should you spend time with God? (1Thes 5:17)

 Where should you spend time praying to God? (Mark 6:5-6)



What are some ways of meditating?

 Singing a song 

 Reflecting on what God has done for you

 Praying

 Studying the bible

 Reading inspirational literature

 Sometimes just talking to God 



Sharing God’s message- Answering the 

calling.

Ephesians 4:1-2 
“Therefore I, a prisoner for serving the Lord, beg you to lead a life worthy of your 
calling, for you have been called by God. 2 Always be humble and gentle. Be patient 
with each other, making allowance for each other’s faults because of your love.”



Sharing God’s message

As we journey through this life, we have to live our lives as an example to the world being 

Christ like.  The beckon of light that way display sometimes is the only glimpse of light people 

in this world see through our words, our actions and our deeds.  So, stand still we you need to, 

step up when the opportunities present itself and become a worker for the Lord through using 

your talents, gifts or your skils. 



What committee or ministry 

you are joining today?

Thank you for your support.


